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SLTI7IIIS4Y,,JULI 7,.-1888. • Lubin ,* Cocoanut Cream
For the hair. It has no equalfor promotingthegrowth of hair. Far enloat FultonWDrugStore, corner Fifth d Snafuleldstreets.

IN EDIIIOI, CONGRESSIONAL PR4ICEEDFSGS.
IrAsn,o,m, July t;, IS,EZ
MEImooW otiniik.-iii':Tne milscopAT.,~..::-••cliVitcu; ....

. .

it isflally twoYeatasince anew religious
, •order, called:Bte' Prutestant. Episcopal.i'l3isterMind of St. Mars,"Was establishedin New YOrh,;;*ider the.'intalaties of the

Jo„ • Right Rev. Bishop PO4rnichl : ' of the
• leading clergY of,thepli*C,` :yet verylittle is known: of the: of tion; andthe character orthe' work, '-'

them.TecirAccording to :one of theTj ' 'of the',• Murat, Its membersere' ' to devote 1-thaniaelies eicirfaivelylo Ivo Of mercy,by attending the sick, aiding the poor,and
• disseminating: Christian instruction amongthe young. The membership is composed
' 1 of uninarried ladles or widows overthirty.I ' Admission to Membership is grouted onpromise to continue their pious labors until',. either the urgentlntoessities of their kin-dred or some Spetial •prvidence callsthem from their; sphere ..-.45t .duty. In• such cases the bishop was orapowered to
, releakelhem from their obligatiens. Therearea number of sisters in the society, Madothers on probation:-

-

1
Recently a lady, who had been a amdi-datefor admission into the sisterhOod for

- sometime was admitted with impOsing cer-
emonies. Biishop Potter prepared a servieeespecially for the occasion. Quite a num-
ber of distinguished tuktisters were present
and near the altar. The members of theSisterhood were pregent, )ttired in the
black habit of their order, which resembles
that of .the Catholic Sisters of Charity.After singing the hymn of Whitsuntide,closing with the Gloria Patria, the Bishopofferella few words of exhortation to thelady, relatink to theworlF., closing with theitapiir' y, If slie would devote herself whol
ly to the ofikies of'charityand mercy in theSisterhood of St: ItLary,.and obey the rules ,. of the Sisterhood : .- Afterprayer the Bilkop took her.lollietrightband and acknotel-edged. her ash menibe and at the same.

• time gaveher thetitle of "Sister Agnes,"a mane different frOm her own, „and by
• which she will be hnown in future

SuiluillerDress
Closing out very cheap, on e northeast cornes of Fourth and Market eta.

C. Hanson Love $ Bno.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M
Mr, Edninn.l, r)inn the Committee on Com-

merce, reported 11. nom, re ,olution forJoint 011
Mr. Wilron, Irma the Military Committee,report a lall for the i. qualizntion of thetiountlet.VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.

THE PORTLAND DISASTER.
Black land. WhiteLace Points and Itotundas,' on the northeastcornerof Fourth and Market streets.

C. Manion Love a Ban.•

TLe COML/Uttllt• 41: •ontertnlee tthe Tux11111 matte a report. Tice erantul tree report in
favor of a otanprotnive nn the Ittv m vott.oll,making It three tuna. a pone.!.

White Domestie planners.One ease opened this day and win be .1d bythepiece or yard,at a great bargain. Gall and
nee them, on thenorth-eastcorner of Fourth
and Market street.

Car Loads ofProvisions Siefilfrown Boston.

- - •
Mr, Wile°, In the eotirtioof the debate°n the

11111, mid he hoped the preetint TarllT
would be defeated If it Won not very- much
MOdin.i. 0, 1111 null •liti not want theHer intem,te Mel, 11111,11.1 Y auflhaently pro-tected. Tilt. Li1.1,141,1 /0r the new tnrlli cametram r ~,y v la. and tin. nerthweit.The Senn, agreed to Lite Conterenve reporton the tax bill.

The 1.111 Lo provide for the payment forquart.. master stores and aultamtence fiuppliagtorn, mil to the army was then taken up.Mr. Ft...talon Isom the tient...tee Corte10111 nt On the tax hill, made a report whichwas reel at length. Mr. res(,ux). len at thecoe ilusion nil the reading emit thore were ain' at litany alitelkoltuenle to toe tit I, lint mostm themaut, verbal. The Cernmitteee hailminded the subject wait very groat care, I.and had no tlitheulty ln L.1,1111114, tan coneln-elon. except Ltlent n len pond, winch Werefinally tatttltet to the sateeri tette tt „r ltword.) kw Into Moult to it lank tor lout I Feseen-den) to ital tut, to 00 titno4kit the wholebill, and «xpluiti all the tuitentlmente, but Ifany fitenatots had :my to ask In re-ita.rd to any tirtlele iii Link hill, lie wooki hehappy to antiwar him Mr Sanlebury sahland when it,. Intl calm- Irian the lionee,there was a tax of °coil. per pound on cot-ton. The L.:mu...filet. tin ( toren, had rude-red It to etude, the nutter wne glad of that, ;but coni-Idero, i lie all nation tif the people inthat seeLlun wnertt rotten an.. grown, red.- Ired ati Lacy were to abject IN,,a,rty, arareotyable to get bread for their laindlee, enraperBented Congrene, he thought It tutiust tosingle out an nanittle of ugrieulture for taxa-tion. He watt total oppoeed totaxing cot-ton, unleee other le oduels or that (arm weretaxed. While Lee 1,111 :31,24.11Lei by theCo.tte mime. t,ornitti: wne lofInt• larldnltieLimn ae It mete front kink House, pot as thesingle art 10/1,11; ..OLIOII wn 1 not stallagricultural prtelittne tor lie retold
not rut, rot Its. .nd

THE FIRE BREAKS OUT AFRESH,
C. Hannon Lova .t ttno

I=3 The City in Total DarknessThat.much dreaded operatiun oftooth lIMW-
lugbits beau changed from pain to pleasure,
by Dr, G. W. Spencer, No. 254 Penn street, If
thereport of friends can be relied upon. Tho
inhalation of the nitrous oxide gus, being tree
tram the ihowers of chloroform and ether,
has become quitean institution in our city.

EXTENT OF THE CONFLAGRATION
Ponria‘n0, ME. July e.—Flue ear loads of pro-

visions came down trout Boston last night
and are being distributed to toe people. A
lire company to strong, from abroad, havebeen working all night on theruins. Large
amounts of supplies have came In from vo d-oes maces. They were greatly needed. Mostof the provision stores, had been burned.There ens hardlyanything left to be taught,
and our people were mostly living on uread
alone. The Atheneum library was totally de.
stowed. The city building and Custom Housetalked up again thismorningandaxaslonedanother alarm, thecity was in darkness lastnight owing to the gas being out off. A rainIs falling now, but it is scarcely needed . thehomes were so fierce that all vegetation isburned Off the ground. The First and SndNational Bank fund and securities areallsaved, and there is no doubt in re-gard to any of the others. im P. Farrington,should be added to the list of clothing dealerswhohave suffered. The brass works andtabilshment of L. Rockall was not burned asr4r .ritAl.a Ti=etimp=magt•r t.a.a?lrt,,to,mr : 6 1nuful, whichaaved Commercial street and thelower side of Free street. The National Tim-tors` Bank papers and money are all safe:also thepapers of the Ocean insurance Lout-pany. Workmen are bnitily clearing the ru-Ins, andeverybody Is at work getting in WM.porary residences Ana places of busbies, Our*Made trees are mostly rained. The newspa-per Corneae are Issuinslips, and will probablygo out of town to print tile the present. ow.hugto the noble Charity of other towns andcities,sto one is suffering tor [cod.

enCenD D.SeATOM

Pare North INuallna Tar.
In Bartels,Ralf narrate and Kags..ean

bad at FLEMING'S DRUG STORE. No. 84 Mar-
ket attnet, at lowest rates; also Turpentine,
Rosin, 011 e and Vantlabes.

Remember that the Tar is the genuine
Southern article, and can be had cheaper ofFLEklllsiG than elsewhere to the city. lewd

Refrigerators.lee
Four and five minute Cream Freezers, icePitchers, Water Coolers, Water Filters, MeatSafes, Bath Tuba, and a full line of goods gen-
erallY.suitable for theheated term. Ourstockis ,the largest, our variety the best, nod oarprices the lowest to be found anywhere westof the mountaln.s. Call and see, at 1.21 Woodstreet, south side, five doors above Fifth al.

w. W. nUADSHA
Pagt.bunch wing co.;.rt.-•• • -

Attention as directed to the advertisementof Messrs. IdeDonalil, Thomson & Co.,.in an-other column. They have added some veryexcellent pretdirty to their attractive list ofgifts. Setae have heretofore objected totheireictledido because they had nocity property inIt. They have now removed that objection
.eiTeettially. Their Concert will certainly takeplace on 241030th last. Every one should havea tleket for It.

Mr. limelriekt,e5...1 that the •eriate was in-formed early In the sen,hm by the proper de-part :nem. of thetoteituthent, that tile COrl-tlition of the harm. .1,, Such u too t, allow
ver) large rettielati. oi taxation. Ile t Hemilrtitlrst Inforuittd ht Alt. 'het than him, therevenne from Interim] tax, tittelit tiereitueeil111.00503 "it the Itoptolthen to see omit• rod lieLia,n ht teyst, 1110.1. hatebeen upon the agi !cultural iniviestm Of theeountr), lint ; ;mite wit. at) mach ,11,1'. Thereteas an ettritordular)l.01b ,1.110u4t11 be lc" t...sp•l' it'R.,' 111 1,1yet,. 511411,/ that that let lilt deleateilthe re, urine. Ile LI/eil to oppusittee tothe cotton tax, anti llaruelerllattl tau bill un-favorable to awl leultbral interest..
Mr. Sherman ...eel ttat thenet letiltitrua inter-est. were hotter eared lor theft an) other inthis bill, nearly all the lturtlet..of the 101 l were

put upon wealth. Article. .of illNgiry weretaxed heavy, agrtrulturM Miplementn werenot tire. tie ilOttliteil the lotaei ity of Mr.Mendriel, nMill lie i.e del not °ppm. thetill from nut ,itet tonal p01i0... aunl,l he with-in bounds to otv hal it ill." liana ten intl•
of tat under but bill Ito. Ixtybut five million. liet.lnr 114e, 1,..114.1.1 Would1111 one or two uittimits le..tot ter ~111, thanunder the former MIL itud Of otltet Plates.Mi 11ee.truh. riptiod ta Ili,otoithatt •., ry.tit maim-toted that t ',IIIII of

!Ulla Mlle/ 1,1”to ei .0 the cottonlax; It Sia W their interest lib prontete the
zro.til t,t11.111,111, thelarintowtie. Not th nflint I. em.t tee, Iteatipartztel,Use 0•.4111 fee ilea r.rn aml ether pn.tc,te_Mr. 11 tone v.a.s.l'ilsnt bit . 111.,r111. reportedthe 1011, but men from the Northwityt in the 4wool MI, 1L -nt tg: Aztled .t. .1 (1,pre.etitpterra ~. /11, r../11

•••••Vrr
ti tai *.u. nil t

Refreshing to Lager Beer Drinkers.The use of this much loved beverage is tobe prohibited by law, the Tempenume Society:haringLaded toustoblish a Maims or piohibi.totyilynor law,a substitute has been intro-duced and adopted by tee Congress of theUnitedStates, and after six months delibera-tion lies become the law of this Governmentto use Dr. C. Sill d Gillipsites Laughing Gas inplace ofall other stimulants. all agents andpersons wishing to use this delightful agentfor drawing teeth out without pain, will call'At Pennstreet,.that there may be no mk.take.

Iroartann, lir.,July S.—Everybody is cheer-ful and hoot:dol. No very heavy failures w illOccur, and not many of any kind. Ti,,, citywill be rebuilt in better shape than before andas rapidly as e =ilLe. Contracts are baulkmade and lots _ . Securities were mostlyp depositedIn the hanks and are safe, and will
: be quickly put Into brick andmortar. The le-I serene. Convent., with a few excepthms.I are respOnsible. Thu are canget from ai cracker thrown by a boy amoug netins shay-

' Inge to Degnouts cooper chop. Thesugar house adjoining was es 7nsfe aimwellprotectedfrom fireas any building of thekind could be, being built of brick Insections.witha slated roof. Beyond this bottling wasthe most populous Irbik quarters, built upwith very uldwooden buildings. Bnyend this,the buildings ware safe and wellapparently,but nothing could withstand the trealatintetogale of wind blowing. The strongest andthickest buildingwent like timber. The frontsof the best buildings on Illathe streetdid notseem tostand flee minutes. Alter theflags came through the side of the street,before they were all ablate. The name*roamed across thestreet title a huge wave onthe ocean beach, either throughor over every-tiding iti ilis path. Out of the, direct blockmuch mig,la have been saved, but the whewfire force were obliged to'ileht the lance sr.front in impartdid the water fail until thetisanes had passed up. The whole pasdigewas made in less than twelve hours, and nonly stopped al, the open pastures tit 'lllenjrnThe fire proof buildings were hardly saferthan the wooden moat
The Custom Reese In which are tho Pilot-oftlees and United states Courtin, was built 13> 'theGovernment tobe entirely lire proof a Innothinginflarnable about itexcept the fund-

tuns and contents, and with guile an openspace in trent withopen streets on two side,„but theupper part Le mixed Donde and massesof stone work pooling from the Maniac. tosome Cana% wooden buildings were navol whilebrick buildings were bunted: on the eastert,,: corner of Myrtle and Cumberland streets A
woodenbuilding whisitavisl, and every brickbuilding in the square was destroyedHeretofore we have considered the city pm.titularly sato from conflagrations. Our aevdepartment, Is excellent, andthe celerity a iu,which dangerous aro, have been atinalledseemed sometimes marvellous. All the codand dangerous buildings are swept out cleatand thecity will be rebuilt with the greatestattention to futuresecurity. Onr shade treeswere a winnierluiProteelion on the outs!. tri,Ofthe Eire and to them some houses owe en-tirely their safety.
Our Moliness pieces are getting consider..bly mixed. Wood d. Son, broker,* are In Ma-cbeth,' wholesale grocery on tot,, .tenet, are!Darla llrue., stationers, are nappy Ina el, uoa,gumfattory-with their works. neweliliate,laud hank promises to have a dding,

and Lowell .I:Soutar, the principal Je welers,will have a tie• store on their old alp, in nritydayst

"E,ifq-DiTNKERS.
. . _This strangebodyof poaplit recently herdtheir annual gathering near Waynesbe.

rough, Franklin county, Pa. Its session
lasted one week. It was compoeed of del-
egates from all • their church% scattered
throughorit the United Btatett.;:' The dele,
gates were lodged in the neighborhood, batall were boarded 'on the ground. • likter:Sive preparations •were made, SuffiCient, itis stated, to. accommodate one, thousandpersons.- Delegates; and..the multitude,werofed in imitation ofourSttifimir's feed-
ing.five thousand;r -itaii-inilike such Ikea-

: mons, instead ofa fowler:ll,mi of bread,theycinurnmed about sliti harm's'. of tour, be-
sides a vast amountof other eatables. ,The muffle:of doing'Main* was sing;mini, consisting in rendering decisions onthe.practical_questions that the times and

... circumstances renderednecessary: It was
decidedin the the.right"of eating

, ordeitoobtain the sense of the major-
'l ' IV; &Minna' as voting was a custom thatbelonged --, to the world; Decisions wereleft to a committee offifteen,. Whoreferrtd

each ['lye:glen to sah:copunittee.„ which
anheoziiiriitteefnitimi a:decision. The com-a mitteetheu presents their action to the as
rembiy ApprdTalliOiriaidfeite noel=Xing;rdiSapproval: by'shaking ..the head
Dismission usually etithaes when:any signs
ofclistpiarovalnre;r*tileited;;.,ll.nioegthe.
.questionsi says.* bens ear Wes.issuer, decided, were Shall

' receive 41Ored persons' into ,the';quickand shall We Salute them with die holy.
. kiss? It-was .decidetithat they. should bereceived into the Church, bat , that all the

members were: -to'be to their own

111E51

•

• P.b. Phymenuu3 will please take notice thatall stimulants other than Laughing Gas willbe excluded intheirprescriptkum under penal-.. •

ty' attic law,as made and approved.

dare Clapp
• • Get the Beat.~They Always Give Staltstatettess.kvetY week, Dr. Quincy A. Scott is failedupon to insertArtificial Teeth In cases whereother dMitlsta harefried, been paki, end fatted.and inavery case his work gives entire antis-factiOn, HO is quite an artist In hie lineofbusiness, and has merely to examine a case toknow how to articulate theteeth, so that, theywill preSent a handsome Jima natural appear-ance, and will masticate the food thoroughly.177sprices are tower than those of any dentistLathe city,and he will guarantee his work to besuperior. So it would be better for emy (doer

readers whoare in wentof teeth, tocall uponthe Dr. In the first place, and thereby savethelethne end money.. We would also assure
them persons whoare suffering with diseasedand unsightlyteeth, that they can have themextracted withoutanppntneshouessr, bycallingupon Dr. Scott. Ile boa extracted for over teaalltiatrAcepersol2l.l4 within the last seven years,and among this large number, there is not one=felt which his process has provedinjurious.Onthecontrary, he can refer to numbersofiris patients who claim to-have been benefited
in renewedhealth. Ile entracte numbers dai-ly by. the ram s'lthigolene or Vapor" procese,and gives pure Laughing Gas to those whodesire it, without charge. makea no
charge for extracting when artificial teethareordered, and gives a fell *set ma Vuleardte,
withbeautiful gums for eight dollars. Ile-

, member, Isla number, 27s Penn street, thirddoor above lined.
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Biteralai Steatite., at Latsiatitle

- .
ebolic and taste in regard to saluting their
colored brethren; witiCtho tuilerstandit4„however, 'that all Who to.doso were
to be regarded as tairsk - eoftheirmem-
bers Out West leaSed apiece ofground to
an agricultural sociptY for a, number ofyears. ;Was it_right for him to idoso? Theanswer wasnot aalto:thsrchYLiiClik,to'fos-,ter the spirit ofiriitc.. - -

Itidrepot -t.14 that fishing vtaanla hare <w-endaway burnouse QUall[llis of goods. andchain:web wY vutied. off Into lac country,but moat of Itwas not stiller,
TbaromaroMown oaataiofaxtortaon by team-sters andhackman. Ono man pal s a hackmansixty dollars tocarry Ws wile and chlalren u•a Waco of safety; butmast of the moss wot.t.tal

at the fa:galal. rates.

A Splendid nansloVes Selo,1' At seventeenthouaawl dollars, five thousandseven hundredand.fitty, dollars at the time of, sale, thebaltmeeM Oneand two year e. This
property is bealatirtiny situated on Mount
Washington, apposite the month in Penn
street, In full view of the three rivers, Puts-
burghand Allegheny cities, and only twentyminutes walk from Wood or streets.There- are Caen acres of rich soil 004 a bean-tlful grove of huge trees, with an abundanceof IMOice fruit and rare ornamental trees.
Also &never failing spring Of Water. Thebuildingniind Amprovcruents consistsof a first
rate modem, well finished dwelling house oflourtoen,rooms, is large sized wash. house,with copper boilerarranged to .use 'coal or
wood; a large chicken lxnuto end a com-
pletestalls and carriage house;a green or hothouse, in a moat splendid condition, withdouble glass roof; boiler and pipes for beat-
ing, enflamed to have cost five thousand dol-lars; Uwe* urge elate-ma supplied with
Pumps, all in good order, and one of them
bolds a tbeasind barrels orwaterta large andcomplete le. house. finch olnuical for a goodhomeacre sallow offered: Per particulars en-quire of 0. 511, PAO Pion street.

=SI

l'onTLattn, Jul) 7-1 A. al.—Fluu:. are end
ta.L.tietlOott t.',l 0( Lie., oe front ether Vile*
May attetupt

14.
rub 40 tl of the hunke. Ti

citizens have arum/ thrW.:lrea fur probttoh of property.

Jr. ,losttso• to,: got .ogs rout,
*tot& orplannliott 1.1,1 Ito ottoltrutton to Lthr,rt ruht tot to out.hrrtioh Will, the
otaLitrottot of Si, Igt tlloot!. nti. rtar
of Mr Marto.. to •rh telt it tied
the r 14.'n • 01 la, Matt 1.011.1 .11 ‘ll ....VV.,. Itregunl to ...yr...otos ouOseturti
dratted that during the- four I,ttnr.otthewar,tilt'runtlll/01/4 1•••11., In no> •ott.e. li. thnn lora.

'I Or bill togt.nt. two. J JJ• i.41 I tie oOi e,a.anti
riot 08. 01 I,u. 011010op toardor.

•,• t.“l was off to In-
rktynuntu..lIts 11.,P94,:tr0nn

11 •.1. Atli.. .1. • • a 1.1 .Illtialt.l.Lt.Ita1WY,
t

1.4.111..t0 •4 ,••••.• It 1 r 1,111
gt..ll.llitg 5t11.,•,• .(1.1)..: ,

Mr. Holt. r 111.3 1.1.1 /1101.1.1M1•I :It.
111. 1.. ...I tt 11..1.Alt. lid, 0 1.1“..trd t•.. tltal ,„it001.00.1 illo• .nott• ~Itt tit" ../1.1tor. 13' USA,lair War 11./4 10 atty r W
Mr. Hubbard, of t-otta,l, IL 'lt. from the

h

LOot-mina.: on Par.:ale, Sri...tr.: nail LO allow'Jam:. I:. Cook to h titi) It.r.di .L40.'4.1011 of lit.p.trAIL t talon La Lt> an ottartaTh,, non., ....I Into LA.Uirult.l.... IL.,WbOlu, 01, .rttottrld c' a.. g
wanted Inv .-ott•I It roll,. or lite Tarilt 141,„ 1.;Mr. holly 0104-lot tO ro.l tire LI.I> ts tar u.s Ital-hnn Marble front Otir dollar It/ rot) rootsyou rabic foot...and Apotto th IN +UittlnrtAfire eon/tolerant. debut, IL

Mr. %%neon, el 10,4,, 11/1/VOLI torrilart. (lotto!
ralonnnduty Ins Vanish Mart.do from Foltrettlyto pc: 'ant.

Mr. opnotted the atortolioent 'rho 1(11010:1e Lint dobatr, and dinsGutbrio LLII. 101:011. 01 nth Coulee
Once elhrillllll.4lll 011 1111, /111.4•11111, itCrerlue

111,and pro ...tied 1.0.5101ta Lauawn°.Mr. Stet... 111101,116 010" 110.1 beet done ,Walt Lbu prool.ol to•intring rant., Of allot/oil!Mad. on the rd.' nu. lobe 11-10 ,1 befOrna Val. Itot! State. Court, to•t,ad Ul briery: decided byAnsexusors.

Akid fur Oho Partlattd

FROM WASHINGTONIitV„,I3I3ENIIonGIA7.I3,-
The General Convention ofthe New 3e-.rusalem Church tite;United. BtateSWas

held in.Boston some time since. over onehundred ministerial and bsy delegateswerepresent. .11,eir. Dr. Worcester, of. Boston,nresideskanti eliver4theannual addresa
Nev. Mr. Ekablard preaebed theMon. The Convention supports a hook
publishing and printing esiablishment in
New.York. The-.2lreis-.Thruldism- Hawn.
ger,in its eleVenth4esi, Is published there.
A monthly periodleal, 64 pp., is; mimed at
Beaton, and allied The derugaiem Nataline. It Mts been published for thirty-nine years. Thetotal membership is esti.matedat 4,000: :laPennsylveniatheTeare
ten soeletleN twoMinisters, and 400 dr.ooo
members. In.Ohio ten;sedates; six min-asters, and ImM.OOOto 100members. , '

Communication of Iseereiney ittanionto Iloam, (Attlee. loiorinsiRelistilve to Commutation of liatioosto Onion Yrisonero—ilestean*Asliirsoron,July d.—The Secretary of War
has Bantuletter to the limos: In relation to
theresolution of June 140, calling for tram -
nation inregard to the commutation at ra-
LlerllallOWed to Unionsoldiers oho were ;iris -
Mere of war, stating that by a general order
Of Feeruary 14th, ISO2, rations to the Gunnsoldiers held as prisonersof war In the rebel
Staten were commuted at Chet priemr, and thesum paid was about two and a half million..After hostilities terminatedand the prison-
ers were ail released, I t • bocione num.ifest, that ctimmutatton of claims were
becoming the subject of specidatom
and trallinby agents and brokers, and In tire
abtience of.any specific appropriation, the or-der for COMMetatien ofrations was suspended
untilCongress should make an appropriation,if deemed proper, and prorolli regulations
whirl might secure the money to the persons
properly entitled thereto, and protect Meetagainst fraud and silent sp.:elation. TheOutstanding claims, principally In the handsOf gents assignees, brokers, ite., were esti-mad t00,d)o.Lawnsfrom Vara Cruz, dated the list ult.,were received today In this city, and imam,-tingfrom reliable sources, contain the 'mein-'genet that General Ilassaine bad made anagreement with Maximilian by which thy lat-ter would receive from the ',French chest 501,-CODfrancs every month for kis most urgentex-penses, besides having his Austrian eau Bel-gian troops paidby the Froneu Government.

P. B.—ldeastres are being* taken for the con-
struction of to inclutittl . railroad running up
thehill.frens Benth.Plttalmrgb, which. ill•becompletedle tiecourseofa yew?, when Mount
Washington wit become ,the matt: needle/Me
lot:attester prtate residences, It being en-
tirely out Of thesmoke and dust of thecity.

Court of ttna.ttr kleasdoats

Rim—Tama G. Fan, ofKentucky, whose
name is associated with some of the noblest

.:.'The Gress Acclimating Towle.
. Wherever Bodetteris Bitters, thecelobrated

American proveatlon of Climatic Misuses,
have.bres Introluceil intounhealthy regions,
their effects inSustaining the health, vigor,
and animal spirts of those whose pursuits
sutdectect them to extraordinary risks fromexposure and privation. have bean wonderful.
lathe army the scperiorttY of this article'over every (Cher invigorating and alterative
medicine has become so itianifaitishere used,
that Ithi robed twos, exclusively, as a pro-
tection .likairst 1111.1.hus Fever, Fever and
Ague, and Bowel complaints of every kind.
The soldiers sty Uhlt'ne only stimulant which.
produces and keeps up a healthy habit of
tiodylrinnwhok.ecrate iocationS. For the, an.
acclimated plower sealer It is the mostreliable of all triSerrtanie .against: sickness.Throughout the 17n1tel Stites it Is consideredthemes*. healthfulant agreeable ofall tonic'',andaltogether ansqusledass remedy for Dys-
pepsia.. The ussilicitat Ingredients are all
Vegetable, and era 'told la solution by the
most'wholesome- stititilard known—the Be-set:Me at Bye. .illostetter's Illttersu.t re man-agate:red at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, andatilt= thara.o,o3:4lozen bottles are sold anon-ally by druggists,-

-

AireSaki irhplesaband nihilist very lowrateso,4,l,,selngieDrugandPs.tent Metheino Depot,MarlilleAlia. amum of the Diamond
rontkiialset,nearifirtutti urea?.

words anddeeds,ollired. and perfOrmed in
behalfof the ,Oppressed of per land, and
whose elfoint have been'rewarded and ere
still being bleit on the soil where he!ought
his brave battles; is .now on;a brietvislt to
oar city, and will preach for Rev. Mr.
MOORE'S Congintiop, in the Academy of
of.Music, on Sunday moming, at
o'clock - -

Decision Under Civil nights Bill—Mtote-
dent of the-Case—Spunky Defendant.
IlAwrinotur,July 11.—An 'lmportant decision

has been rendered by Judge Bowie, Ulla a ex-
iles of the Court of Appeals of Maryland. un-
der the Civil /tights bill. The (luta of thecaseare briefly as follows: DrA. 11.flomera, ofRockville, Montgomery county, committed anassault upon a colored man In the streets ofRockville, beating hint very severely. Thetailored man's wife sued out a warrant beforea Juitice of the Peace against. Somers, onwhich be was eructed and

-
arraigned beforethe magistrate. The counsel of Dr. Somersargued that thewarrant was illegal under thelaws Of Maryland, °outs:Wing that no negroor mulatto could be a competent witnessalimurlioltsrioribirleellierinihatmaid State law hasMabrogated, and was null and void toilerthe Civil Nightsbill, and requiredthe accusedtogive lei. to anaWer at tau Circuit Colln.This Somoza teflued and he was Jul.committeThereupon ccrunsel applied to Cider

tion Bowie fora writof habeas corpus, whichHie Honor refused to grant, giving awrage.opinionaustalniug the docision of the
oftrace sad maintaining theconstitutionuilty of

the Civil Melte bill so far as relates to tie
question in dispute. The Judge, Inconclusion,saga:1am aware that thereare many and tierlaw,and to the constitutionality of the law,bad upon othervolute, yet as it la uotclearly
unconatituttonal In the particulars in ques-tion, Iam bound by the usage and decision
of thehighestcourts, to assume thatCongrebshas not violated ita comitttutionalobllgutione.
Not being able to perceive clearly and un-
equlvimily a breach in the federal constita.blurt in theset of Ceaittlitel entitled an out toprotect all "persona in their .rrivil righte,in - making noirTO& comnetent tO teAlfy.Without exproirsing any opinionoil theother
secitlOns or tholaw -/mtta4oterrninthe metionto glutei the Warrantand remand UmprisonerLO thecustody of tho offlecrJr

—lt is stated that Gen. Casa' large for.tune of five million 'otvlollars bad its -oil.gin in hiti inveStnient iMmatlestatela WhatLiu new the hearkaf the.citiof Detroit; and*heirs of the deceased statesman maythankthe late llrs. Cass,. who died in 1855,
finthe great wealth-they inherit. -Repeat-ally, wlumthe property was rising in 'ni-
ne ye:are ago,. the-General wa,tt 'ltat-dons \to
sell, and was onlyrestrained: bytife_ earn:
est advice and remcmstrance of Idris-lib..

on, ...i„. ,

---Samuel gniUN of Brated,--.died ~

Thursday of listweek, aged: elghtreigh4'and his.wife, aged eighty-81m,, died' the day.after: _The , couple had beenmarried forsiMy4even -_year; and- during the Wholetune-bid been separated only, Gime nights.The inneralwas observed, on Sunday, andthey wereboth buried in one grave. , - ,
_ .: -7..--.__,

BEty'
-.-----A ~.,-!movement is. in,Progress In -Finnee ' • -PROW . Illkiii ,!,„to secure the-'abolition of the punishment

•••,?--T-....-Lt - '
_.zweu.

ofdeath.. .The question, which will short Palma 'Como of Cholerayet Twoosy.four!y semenp for,.. considmation,inthe French' tr-moczt,==..Distrifeeted-b=„ste, le %molting. great. interest, and 7:11.,~un, a Timad--Aketrnseveral leading tienatora are expected 'to:. oersad isulloddo-feierutriAdayspeak iii, TIMr of the abolition. . '' . nostureatnad (Mt% jaw-. 'Usa ceeiern-The cashier of a' batik'in' Galveston; Ztil° P'1411',,F1,1,i.„(,04,2 la tie :BonsaiTexas, carrying a,bundle of. bank notes Is nom2„,r u'd, .
.1, _

, . .;:i.„-,.•_amounting to *VW;was . knonkof down VN"..,,,,,,4.*.th last -t;,,,,ip.viiii -hoursiireiitii,add sobbed, a tow " days ago While the YID v;,;'-'-' 4 wwka wife.zeportod. ta- theMina succeeded in'-escapingwith the plun. once or De-pene ek,;watery supi§ryon,_-der although several shot% -were Bred at . shot which were deaseedgenre.a'a=
vthem,.

~
,

,
-, ..

,
.... _- -,- , awe the=roareurnTenthnet esaY

~ , i
'

,were duly fainfeceet. tiar -
.-

-•

.
The new edition of the- Ring of_Saxo- 1 The • tarots%atm, thermometerny's German translation ofDante hasIsm Mantling on the greets to.day. ..,,i'.. ,ic,ne:it—b3r thi"publication Of the third vol.t 1'111:1:=4.1 or 1,41,1"7171-, Imo.ttime,, ?,,,,Ttia Partates..l', .-'„ Wrointittdiona sear stair taaming r ;making an satelnOtare said to place theroyal ,coMMenUtter.in upon net thea2..._ leten_snmood caw:the gistrank ofDante 604 0,,LT„,14L , .....--=.- , ailfl,lirt=l -141:3:Zgt=gi-A boy in the eillploY oi A.Puri uuman to4a .y. ,-, ;,-- , .: ...ik Co.. bankers, inchictiga: leat'n,package' ~____., *leadenLiter to IdrtunoreatZ: i ti.fgzi ;Pnltaof4KODik. a:4 11,or iialn'slllc°,'lvkik:sl.k ----'9','"aust ,r.Tk*Hiu deryo is ont 7 ?3 1ine 12f.* r':;-''''''''- ''''2ltd°.Mt.).M t, ~.....V4.- ;',...:,----

. . .

FROM TENNESSEE.
The inglibtlatro noel, bats Have Noliatornala—DbncillAy SVlth Negroes ona
,rpuOntion, One allied.. .
,Wasaymms, duly 0.---TheLegislature tact to-

4griblat there:was no quorum. Mr. poem-
Nrmyi drßearordcounty
.10the"UOvecnor::

, sent in Msroom/Atli=
:..TheDratcotton bloonird the seasonwas
.Colvedtore tO4aykr.lir. Curry.

Two-move!' on thd,phuatatlonof W. F. jka.
buitinoirofoslowto work, were, ordered °IT by
:the siipariutsummt..They armed themselves,Tett/road Stud.angnastis4:llirkt..witattho Bu-

Jung 'agilltants.•7 Pao negroiriVatrita-another woorided. Tko !attar
-was 13wilor

„
..

,•.i;,7.. ,;...-•','.,T:,:,::- ';'.‘..:'•!'.'''. :',.i'''4:,'.. i•:,,,,.....,..--,tf.;,s‘ts.t=i'''Z:a7iiv3'''''Ll'''')7.1.-7,-cm=erctft:s URI
ME - ....

THE - •PlTTSlitTßGlf''''-i,.I:,GAZETTE
PHISBURGH, SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1866:

S) percent. all valorem, for eaclrdangth of sixataltbraesfuartor inches.The COmtnitteerose. The House then tookareceq.
Eicidoo Nanion.--On motion of Mr. O'Neill,the duty on metalic pcts was increased byadding Ca percent ad valorem, thegross toconsist of 144.
On motion of Mr. Morrill, the duty on per.cession Caps Wlll3 increased by adding 40 perrent. ad valorem.
Onmotion of Mr. Garfield,a paragraph wasadded taring hair pins of Iron wire 50 percent. ad valorem.
On !nodal, of Mr: Kelly, a paragraph vasfaiths] taring gold wire 01 per cent. ad Natio.

The Pollee Note s_Deseene on ElTer

ue motion of Mr. Spaulding,a duty of livedollars per ton Was put upon grintistortas fin-ished, and is per coat, tid valorem on Bristolstone and Bristol brink.

Ez:23

Mr. Grlcwoltil taeive.l to strike ontthe tax onanallne dyes, and to tax anallne oil 10 percent. ativalorem. Agreed to.
Mr. Rollins moved to reduce .the tax on

preparations or fluid oxtracta not providedfor from ten to two dollars, which was agreedto.
Mr. Williams moved to add a paragraphtaxing soda ash, solleate of soda and sal mad.,and caustic soda, Which Wasrejected.Mr. strolls° moved to reduce the• duty Orr

living aaiim from &I to PO per cent.ad va-lorem.
Mr. Wentworth emptied, and
Mr. ROM moved to Increase the duty tofiftyper rent., whit:eh, he said, would be much be.low the protection claimed by Maryland forher manufactures.
M. Pike argued that this wall a Westerntarn:Flail of up for the benuiltof the West,nb• IntoPennsylvaniaand leaving NewKuglantl out In the cold, which was carelesswhetherthis bill was passed a year hence ornave'.
Without taking a vote on the amendmentthe Committee rose, and the House at ten p.a. adjourned.

.Public, rieettoge for the Stetterof Port-
New YouJr., July 6.—A meeting of prominentcitizens la to be held to-morrow afternoon, inbehalf of the sufferers by the tire at Portland,
New lintimiNtes, N. J., July 5.—A publicmeeting was held In this city this morning, totake inanattreefor the relief of the suffers atPortland. Maine.
howron, July 6.—A public meeting will behold I. tho EXCL.-WU. 141-morrow to devisepractical means of aid for Portland. The

~tedi non tributlona laBoston for that purposealready amounts to 16.5,090,
The citizens of NeWburyport, ralaadSloan.
sr. Lotus, July 6.—At a meeting of the mer-ebsunt on 'Change to-day, a commlttoo wasappointed to solteltsubsertpttons for the Port-land auderors. Much sympathy is felt forhem by tbo citizens generally, and a hand-some sum will doubtless be raised.

Canada and the trolled States—Coss ofthe readout held.
New Vous, July tl.—A special to the Tribuneitem Montreal, July says : The bill intro.duemt into Congress to establish centilitersfor the admission Of these provinces Into the
,ihm, has closed anangry feeling in Govern-ment circles. The bill la/coked upon an a bidto the provincesto throw off their allegiance

to Groat Britain, and join what 1n termedhero "the-Folitleal ounfnmon of the Unitedstate." The foaling to against any suchAC!,
The Cominiasiolior appointed to ascertainthe damage done In the law raids of the re,ulauh, report that In the east It will amount

to from ett,ISM toSACCO, mud in the west fromSt:WOU to Ce,ooo.
•

Stab4.42 by a fietiool Toseber—ProbableHomicide.
LeelsvlLLotJcily McGinnis,* teach-r, recently °bast-toed a KM or Doctor Robertsfor ref..' to partfolpate tu gymnastic aver,eases, and nos slumalsaod from tile school. I.r.Roberts pubitaltotla latter In the Densocrru Inrelation to tho Matter. Metlihutla overtookRoberta owl -stablest bun. probably totally.McGinnis bas not yet beenOrrenton.

Arre•telll,4littaais• ofRes Theo.
h toeout.t.ut,•, Joky li,- lwale° Itettal. of Om.

lira. 4111,114?:/ ItUdOMIIR to New Orloaste,to, to, tut tog toeseente the l.4gbte toll.The r..• 'maths of Bor. Thlnhiorel-1.41P *titbeto .reOvtel to hew Ottleetst,,.front Loubmille, anti
tt to..moment erected_

flo,coNc.foly 4.3.--t)t-er oft thou.:Lod personswrm tartarat to lettuces Lite trot to-day overthe Itlytwode track, between the litalttoaW ether/ nod *Ate Metre Lady Thor.. (or
. poigo of two thativand tloihtts. The race was

00, Ist throw ctretlitht hotaa, 43; Lady Thorn.
to/q, had 27.7-N.

•
a,ut.4.4-ros, 4111K45.,...Tiin statue IA Witab•

rcolorre,-- tho VlrgLuin 11111MaryIn„ti:ntoat LeXineinn, Va.. by Gra. Itnntcr911Tra4) !fp ttuy VAlley or Vlrgtuln, her. tenn-r.-..1. iltrongb Attruoultto: by esprem on its, rayittni plro, asrorglttli4vlnglmAn .I*Kuott farILI ',Montt/no.
„

-----
Yesterday morainglate antheritietrgained

some information that led them to belie?that a gang or desperadoes .had lodged-theml
selves Ina small trading boat, calledthe YorkState, lying at theroot ofWayne atm% InAlleghot4. river,

The policewere placedenthealert to watch.the movements of the gang, andsben*o'clock,officer llowTy,of the specialPocompany with several of the nightwan Ob;'served throe men go down to the wharf andenter the boat. The police followed closeupon their heels, and ore thedoor could beclosed they succeeded ingaining an entrance,and before the trio could make anyiattempt at
and
resistance or escape, they wore captured •a posse of police 11. 2.tete.!to takettoe to

ere wereteothers orwhore,th tatg.g who
half an hour they were safely lodged, -AZT-
had not yetbeen captured, the police deter-mined to waitfor further arrivals, and by wayof killing time, they employed tnetnnolvenmaking a rigid examination of the craft. Inono corner of thecabin, winchcontained onlya few benches, which laud Iwo made to •serveas bed andtable for this select coterie, wasoileda lot of iron such as capstain pine, rin g witsand stove plates. inan oppositecorner a lotof clothininaivutenngilkmfri—mtogether witha ipilloqf n severalyardsof tarpaulin canvass, a couple of small LOWlines and an endless variety of small artielea,whichhave doubtless been pilfered from thethe Allegheny river packets. -AIM all theyhad finished their examinatiotnAlinerntoabout depart, they heard a salt theshore. Going to thedoor, one of Lb cersasked whatthe new-comer wanted, the an-swer was to send "Tilly out as they weregoing after that." Instead of seeding Tilly,officer Elowrey went tothe assistance of theindividual on shore, who, before ho was awarehow matters stood, had a pair of "darbyd"placed upon him, and was marching under PO.con to the "Lewis mansion." The threefirstwho were captured refused to give theirnames, but the latter, with an air of statelydignity' stated thatbe rejoiced in the cogno-men cf Geo. Grant. lie farthermore stattelthat their arrest was owing to the =disci*.Lion of a certain lady, who had betrayedthem, and expressed Ma sorrow thatho didnot diewn,her oh some former occasion.

Botiont and Prostrotatton to Harry

•traiantac Itettalti ruhriaialkeepaLe.
l'orartaltarOla, N. Y.. Jnly moat Irk-ter.po'he.l herore-day. The moron.at enon one headre.l In Me hhatle.14, 41e4.21, hi tyrant:4 thu. fat r.-n.

Anuttter Shaunleen/. Bequest.
I , J tily rellbaViy On Tien'.meol, emotbee owe huottrcal ibon-

to Um Frat'ocly hutttute,1,4111. y NW at ...tali thutvorra.

• .
L..ecov i1-4r. July ti,—Rlter !Wing ...lowly withits, (nut wuter InL*ttyl,
hicrlniry n.loc. At 11.00n. Weat.bv!c cloudy.in.)ll.,attrtg 4tstutm. hammetar, xirit

Ite•eorery of Gen. Lime.

tieits:ss.Wvl;;KiNfti July 'l'.-41a"e"3
an< his friends are hopeful

Leiria at ttieiiTeitie.
Tho farewell benefit of the veteranactorand stage manager Ham, Lewis, at theThe-

atre, last evening, was a perfect -ovation. Thebill was good, embracing the Interestingmelo
drama entitled "The Gambler's Pate," and
the laughable farco of "The Artful hedger,"
In both of which the beneficiary appeared. At
theconclusion of the drat piece, Mr.' Lewis
wan called before thefootlights, when Mr. T.
T. Everett, in behalf of a delegation of theold man's friends, Presented lam witha hand-some edition ofShakespeare In two volumes,accompanying the gift witha brief and neat
lion be ItliswlthutMtrc;tliweiloresregrnd:idslotanntmeO-r
Loon withthestage, to whichbe had boon per-sonally connected for almost halt a cen-tury. foDunugng. all ttht, timeiiclie nefveelfmore at home than in title city, and for themany acts of kindness which he hod receivedat the hands of our citizens, he wished to re-turn hobnrand heartfelt thanks. lncon-clusio thanked his friends for the beauti-ful present he had just received, which hoshould cherish as longas life lasted. In bid-ding adieu to Mr. Lewis we canna retrainfrom wishing that we were in possession ofsame wonderful Mizell. by *bleb we mightrestore hint to youth and profesalimal useful-ness once more, butsuch a wish Is beyond thepower of attainment, and Harry's advancedage will only allow him to sit tamely downupon the stage of lifeand watt untilthe greatprompter, deathridge Oowe the curtain onthe drams ohisearthly existence.

CITY AND SUBIIII:11Alq.
4.841f10nal Local KAU... on Third PRI". •

. .
I nor last irtme we auggmtud the proprietyof the anzhorittes calling let meat a public

meeting of the citizens, In order to forward'auitetsutfid aid to Um imamate. trout the late
destraetlou, by Bre, of Portland city, Maine.
X. yet the 'autlooritios haves not acted upon
the flaglinartion. We learn, honorer, tital, lies.
'Loney L, Moore, of the Plymouth tkragrosti,
'Munichurch, hasalready forwaniodienbetan.tial pea -notary and from tilts city, the 001104butionswi nun:titer of eharltable citizens.Pitfaller:glum, should not forget bow thank.taffy levy remind the aid Attended them inthe hitter tiles: of 1111Irelitlgattendant uponthe great conflagration of Isti. in Portlandt hocenuids offamilies are Indestitution anti rt.-ally surforing for the. nee...vies en filo, andnow is Uze accepttal hour to forward aid. Notime should tzu lost In Uto good Work. Qin-trit:U.loos In money will NI promptly forwar-d.: by Roe. U. It.Moore, nod it Is to be hopedthatour oitteeru will du their full duty to-wer-Is aiding tirosufferingpeople of PorUand.Contributions left at thleoglon wilt bo dulyaelizzonlodged and forwarded.

Let Them be Bezuesed,—lt leabout hightime that I:insight!, piles of bricks whichadorn Fifth street upon either aide, were re-moresL Podestrums and others have sufferedstuliciently from these nuisances and we doout coo why theyare pennittod to remain solong standing, Working up most effectuallyour main thoroughfare and Jeopardizing thelives of our citizens. If our memory oervesus aright, there is AUL oellnance to tba citycode, whichifenforcedwould long lance havenecessitated thesitieedy removal of these nu-nightly wartO opOri Oar matt prided thorough- Ifaro. Willthe authorities look to the marten
Meagan asmiwir.—The regular dramaticseason of the Pittsburgh Theatre closed thisevening witha benefit to the ollioers, door-keepers and attaches., of the establishment.UU sday evening thecelebrated thiprea(hewn'., Minstrels takeion of "oldDrury," fot theparoleeoil= a brief sew.son of minstrelsy. This CompanyL el.-..tilt/UM In erery respect, being made upofthe best material lit theprofession. The seat-ing rapacity of the old house will be, hilly-tested duringtheir stay.

.
Hal a Ifearlesig.—John long, Mu=with the shooting of John Normanhhareox, at Illatuntield, on htenday eveningInet, had &hoaxing at the Mayans omee yes-terday. The erhienne elleided &hewed deetams to be AA mated in our Immo rit Wednes-day morning. In theabsence of several wit-nesse* for LllO defence, Loup was remandedio fn.: a further.heanng on the 18M. Acharge of larceny has also Mien pre tercet byilearpneek against the primmer.

Asgra.ated Assault and llbattery.—Taroarum named Daniel and TlntoUcyngan Prd.Volta' anarrel with •certain Jerrybailie=and Isla wife &arab, id train bastion, on theanAlleghenyelee
Valley Raensued Jilroad.on ChoYouth, andthemthat erry and wainwere terribly bonen. The sasatUngldaparty,were brought before Alderman Donaldson,whoheld Mem tor • fartherbearing atbday.They are charged withaggravated assault sadbattery.

Mapped Alla Wlllar—alolse Hu Swagbrought boron) alderman Taylor yyfentycharged alth Ramat and hatter. y on oath olhts alto Caroline. Xrsli. testlged that hertmwortby toot her on Penn street,near theFilth want market house, yesterdayand without'Laughingant. cause for hut con.nee.duct, begto wWp her in a shameful man-ner. Ind efault Of WOOhalt, dlolse was com-mittedfor trial.
grasilmoSts Tirlisis.—A few days niece en.fallell 2(0. VIand 2rhi drovr. the largest freighttrainoverthe PtstrasylVants lbJinetal sincetheformationof the mad. Them wore eighty-six loaded awe in the train, reaching a frac-tion over three.marters or a mile in length.Theengineers an this largo train were PlankIlanser And Jiumes Spielman, while the wholewas in charge of JosephPlicklin, Ocradnetor.
Boy Drowned—lneraesl.—A boy namedJoseph Schwellbach was drowned in the Mon-ongahela river on Thursday evening whilebathing. Ills body was recovered yand an inquest was held by acting CoronerdAlo dw mnagnwasr ansaocrne. dA. vTohrecdtraetwfnd med tladl-with Ids mother, in theSixth ward.

•
Aswanlted.—James Pato entered the boorsaloon ofJohn Gelb% theThird ward, Idle-ahemy, yesterday, and called for 601311,,whim'linVt.andwas abouttoleave thehouse when ho was sasaultod bya oranKofrowdies and beaten in a cruel manner. Hehow made oathagainst the partici, and theywill doubtless be 'Tomcat. •• •

•
In this court, 00 Thursday, the case of Lee,.' pia Burt, Frederick Tatample and John

Wail ,, ndieted fur riot, was tried. The par-
ties were Charged with acting in a riotous
manner at the house of John Froupolte, ot
lawroneeytile, ou the evening of Slay list.
Thu Jury found itverdict of guilty. Sentencedeforrod.

YesterdaJohn Frounitoltz was placed ontrial on anfn dintincnt of assault ono battery,Leopold Hart, ono of the ilofeallants in thepreceding case appearing as prosecutor. Ther. auctirnpreod ft: to orcr lit ec :, titf4ltteullttys,.and di.
Richard Smith, proprietor of a drinkinglui.oloon In the Fourth Ward, Allegheny, _pleadguilty to theta Indictutonts fOr selling liquorwithout Mena. Ile was sentenced to payMuni aggregating two hundredand fifty do..NO, the coats in rack case, and toll undergoforty days imprisonment In Liao county Jail.Food. Pinkertonohm plead guilty to a similarcharre, and WOO sentoncod to pay a duo Ofollars and eons. for Walla plead guiltyon Into Indian:units for a fliMiltir oteence,•Thonma Smith on two, and Rudolph Bechtoldon ono. Sentence lieferreu.Thu business Of the court was concluded intheafternoon, and theJurors were discharged.

Voreastiled 'for Berghwy.—The ease ofIL McMinn, charged with burglarlousiv en-tering thebouso Of William tins• Stithward, and felontotudy carrying elf pto the Mni= of:slM, was brought nr=bearing. before. Mayor McCarthy yesterday,and resulted In Dollson beingcommitted toJailfor Ulla.

. Itanower.—Thomas Morgan, a resident ofLower 'St.' Clair township, while driving amint Veen alone the old'Brownsville turn-
Pike.,on whilreday, tell from his teat beneath
the.weeels of the wagon. which Palmed overids stomach, Injuring him internally. to inch
an extent that his thoughthecannotrisioret.

Mr. )10.1p1,1. reCIXIedfrom theft pros-Imi,, briim iissurog by that
,A I . t erne Boron so Nest teensworn sufllciont jit ivisious of the MMUS] kind inOther purlsof the bill.

Mr. Stevens thought thin was 1110 :mast 1111-portant poorislon In the bill, $.04 that Clio billshould not pm, without It..Mr. Noss in/Introit whet disposition 1,..1 Weumade of the pt....don about tho moons tax.Mr. Mooner en plattiod that that Konate IntelStruck .11( that ohuk. suet bunt, nv Ili" /110010 g,
tax for this rear haul urea lulu ,1.1.M1 the Sri itittodeemed IL ox pedholt that there Should hat 110action On the subject till next mission.Ls that Ohio. LlO, Mouse (imamate°cool.lol,
roil. in regard to cotton, that Wx 10111lixed litthroe cents per pound tasteful of two mints,intLxoil by the :senate, and fire cents Ilxou bythe Mouse In lelution to gnu companies andborer ralirmuls. The Seitato provision allow-ing them to ,01,1 on the lases, was agreint to,hut only tocontinuo till the :loth of April next,In order to giro Mow Uwu LO apply Liti 1110Stat. Logmlatures, the horse Illthltad eninint-Faun In that muaw !mu being 005011 tosell puck-agoy of tickets of tut less lima tiVl3/1 lir at thelegal rate, WILIt 111,, neLlllll LUX added. In ro-tation to the exemption of small tnanufaCtu-refl.,eats 1.1,11.14.11111,1411.1 shinnuakers, this Sou-limo 1,0101,11(4.4,1110dllMlVUrreti 14- 1111 the /1011,1In lmeinpLing not I.lll,llskuln ,dollars' worth ofwork,fowl ilslrtiof this value ofhits material.Mr. Egglestou protested against acUOnof LI. ConfutlitLeo of regard to Gancaul C005p51.1.0, nod be hotrod that Congresswould sit I 1,5.501r0r nextrstlier thaltaUb-:mites It.
Mr. tiehenek Mad. all argtlcatna.in UM Saute11011/4.1,111111 tutu Il thorn wore no other °We-Moil to the ropert, ot the Colmintteu, he WOnldrote against It On WILL gruun, 1.Mr. Morrill expressoo elan opinion that this;WWIa very anutu touttor tomum, a fuss :dant(that Ulu uoLien of tint 1,11111l111144:0 WM. uirreetand proper.
Further debate eras closed by Um m.0010114'question, neat the llothie proem, cal iu vl,lll. OaIlleCOnlelolo,,,llolloll,WW1:1111,W agoast to—-year 71, nays Li. ~

The /loose thanwont lulu u Conunittubthe Whole, Mr. lichoituld In the Chair, and rt. ,lstoned the consideration of the Luridbillrhav-ina lira,'ordered till conning session.The amendments pending to the paragraph.timingrnarblo Wore rejected.. .-

011 motion of Mr. Hogan the tot inTorelirditionpolished marble lots increased, (mu, iS toDyer Mat., and a rein paragraphaddeq,•taz.
lug autrbla alubsand tilos owl dollar per cubic.foot, Sind85 per coot: WI, talore.M. .70gisurpogusgsprer..14-Innivilluarinitnedij;Mr. Itubbard,..oPlialatintititalt, 'Moved .to :Lan.lcord,l4l4fia:-A,Par_bWC*ltopln thevtrlko oat. the pilixritialib. tweak :mon.l,•Allettlitr ,Y4,l:4o,glinradM;4:llottlrbllo:'Zdr. Garfield'utoVigtle Mlle*/z 44.0.' /WiskritPU'f.l oAltulg.4lol4t4 ,:tat. ',lna nentollmakAngtheduttomutetelWper. ci.inD:-..wkipteket .a.l.ooo:roJoftllfitto AbeVroorletavorvalorem. •• "• • • ilalOOW.Aftlft}*arresttiktuatlttuatitowiyaAkir.4loOrtles4 moved I.o:••lisalinitbkitifotatkstairAu:;.be.'o4o2:ol:43.so4.oP-Jibt.appytute,•?...at,- 1141.11)411.1LIE_ins tbu -duty from,Airw.,4o%,llll,y,' tOttalVeitcoliti;`,,r,g;,i,M.Y.,,,jlKW: ~-.4.ll;bissbtifill,tNEWAl•kalkrp0ntiit....,417, 4eoorattoddir c otqpiuuatliter4gra4"l"464,s44*-410it,'"> P jFilikedl7ll,-,TP"):2l9o,lollneiPt; , Initedatt.2oo 404 m - (Ai!- (win

•pant -..T.turyoopput•Ax,airi4r.btabit.oiimio ti.o%slilc itzenc,club ono-myth* .A4eirbmor-4tor lowAxgtoulorwith leluilvero-tawAstri%iittiver groakquid.voollega.ll4o; etrootiin vat, 1,1,...,_thm,•,t,41,..,PP1, • !!-Y,vvv4.&C'“NEY:-..

- •••• • .•
- ,

• -

• •,••• .
•

Aura. AIKEN,
• I:7LV3ZUEZEUR

bettingWorms...4l3=as Bill, who w In.;
jurod on Thursday by jumping from atralnou the rittramriM and Ccaustillaville liallrosut—afull accountof which was prim la' rester-'daps keno—is sinking rapidly, Ws lifebeingdespairedof.

-
,Surety_ of. the Pesee„.—L'dw_ard Atollor,"nick charged Jacob Metz, &butcher, readinginn Bninnnanm, with surety of tile peaceyyn,torday, bc(oro Justice Ammon. Metz was ar-rested and gave ball for hls, appearance atcourt..

J.;DIAMOND,

VOrmeriltone Lold.The corner stone ofthe now (Mihail° filinnch at Perrysville waslaid ou Wednesday, with all the pomp andsolemnity usual-on swill occasions. Et. 11ev.Domence,asslsted by several clergymen,
ballehitetl The new church will occupy -aeautiful Sits in the centre of the town,,amolwill cost, when completed, the handsome !MUof
will t i jijafiTtitZTAO golgthrognarjiiin7.

•Crowded.—TheOpine lirottee- last 'eveningwas crowded to repletion by_ a yery select an-dlonee, otouposedeblefly or ladles. The Han-lon Brothers as wo expected haveimmense earl] to the management.provedan

Sent to :1141.—W1lltain Itarizer and Alfred
inhatnni, who arrest rortittarkiugtwohmOort Liberty street' While rettirnlngTrOintho Theatre we notined. n yealordura GA.zerra, _Were arraigned before Mayor CartbYP -"jtarollY• lint the Indian declining to.prOso-
Cute, the variouscharge of assault and battery
Wan abandoned, theamused offeuging with a
thirtydays' scionyn in the Countyjail fOr
ikcdetlyconduct.".

litstsieskilftervlees.—Tbere-wtll.bea full, musical *satiric*/ (without sermon)) atTrinity champ, 81atb street, tomorrow (ann•day)evening, commencing at seven o'clock.Taupublic are Invited to attend. ,
EMI

. ,ItittediamtraLynchon brakesteari'en therittoboraklq Railroad, was killod a rawdays since,by being struck on the 'heed.the:Unbar* of,afbrklge nnderrirtlyk train" Inwqntr. - • •

.Dlviderid,r.2l6,Pittainargh National BenteOfcommerce .htip declared a dividendMitreper rent. onn thheerdtalstockAfrerr from Goy,erom*ont lax)-"Ulat;of Nay lent letratirCAPro. )

joy. ianenetE-41. itutriiained -Peter: hioritgomery was sevekely. fahrouelat Harrisburgonthe Farrah. of July, by..l.lie.:Omplaelon-or.a'quantityof fire crackers ire.bin_potacet.",

Plead lidillty.—annle Lindele vies before'
nation Lipp, of Biruinigharai, yesterday,

chanted with surety of thepeace, on Oath of
tharistinti Sehlld.,: In tneabsence oftheprose.
cuter froM hlS,hotll9 on ,the "Vourtbr. Annie
entered Ws dwelling, and abused nis wife,
callina_her ,thief, and otberierind names.
dmile put ln a plea of.guilty, and gave ball In
the 151/111 OrVin tetkeep the PeatM. • '

Zortenvoreit to Steal-o'lloraet—Brotrn
Daiwa entered 'Andrew ' qaokman'a Irvory•swan, 04 rol/lt strecil, in' the Itoratb_wliza,la

• a tato hoar ort.raunelay night,and endoriteo
LO'citeat. 'norm by talon Itthroelvanitif=ralt

tlor rondo, whore yet

DIEDcAssoarr,i(iliPAWADY. Lkthe Pa thAthena 414.tk0l place iitheb4.T. 2 YIP"See;the "reairthraed,of -thetbee:tOket.Ifeel:WkrOuthrittheurithoiese the depthend or04,Athithiejtigmirk:::The !Heade. of the, thiothy:aro tespeetthily_thvited tO attend:
:".140TLIRI111.—.010 4thetiAolYeaLithltnith1Ocke;b-held,;.wiLta.hatficleoriusllAL, roar/Nation or*".mg 48..And1w.r.. 146.-Awitumboiftvlzqoul,Ltheo:freleek.'-at,_llt.'13.016,1-COPefir7;-''.7-..-,;,-"--: • ,

PRICE THREE CENTS
p 6*-1,,,'N.1111', tV I .7.0 y-

I • FAIRMAN
UNDREiT'"A JcPIRS,
Na 196Smithfield St, cor. 7th,

21,3*-(ERRlnee StandSmati, Stmt.)
.rosixrcrzumraz.

-ANDAM SAND SKY STREET,‘,m72ll:StS ALLEaustery, PA.

',Oil ea r - .treet, rittsbargh,_ Pa. 00/iTilifiattatted tuAJTEEMad ever. descriptionot /attend Farms g %loon: sonamea. omsonesula v midnight, Hearse and Carrlagesfavolsheditiarantaoss—Rov. David Kam D.D".. Set. itW. Jacobus, D.D.. Thomas Els Mir, Esq.. Jacob ElMinor. XMU . jafirc7l
FOUND, ON THE3d OF JOEY,on

Cffirstreet.

A BREASTPIN,
19blebibe owner canbait, by caning at THIS OFVICE and proving property. , • •-JY:rao

DIVIDEND.
15,5-reaulton YlaProrlAL BAN'S OP Commlect,15.75755135015. PA.:Joly 5, 591HE DIRECTORS OFI. Bank have taleday declared a dividend OF

FIVEPER CENT. •
•

•
on the capital etotk. (free froln Hovers...l Tax)oei of the profitsof the huthitt month..JO7 JOSEPH' H. HILL. Cashier.

Xti]qGt:CoLE-NE!

The Greatest Discovery• of the Age

Better Than Laughing Gas.

There Le no [meteany necessity for ynitto "go to
sleep," with the ilea of never awakening, for you
can now have your teeth extracted '"and knoweverything that is goingon." and yet not eXptli-

: eineLha .lightest pain. 'Tie strange,but true, aid
by calling upon Dr. QUINOY A.scum and ex-amining bin now Process. you wilibe convinced.,He Meese foil set of •rthlcial Teeth, with beano-

fel gum,forge, such as others charge $lOfor; a
mill set for 810 whichothers charge$l2for, : nd afull ....tin, from $l2 to816, which we will guaran-
tee to be better thancan be made m any other es-
tablishment, at any price. He give. I.sathlitgOas
free Ofcharge, In every, ease, and makes nochargeforextracting when artificial teeth are ordered.

N. 11.—Other parties have advertised this newegoetbefore they were preparedto use it: in 11.etbehire they were seppliedwiththenecessary appar-atus, but thepublic are mitered that Dr. BcOttnev,Or advertises anytl4ngbut what he IA preparedItodo. Remember his number, 278 Penn street, thirddoor above Hand—Pißsherob Part. ' 117:r

BANKING HOUSE.

N. HOLIES & SONS
Mitztrumeris,

No.b 7 MARKET STREET, PRlsbargb.
cidy.

thaw estas.eaw... Prin"P Point. " th.

STOCILS,IIOIIOSANO OTHERSECURMES
Roogli andSold ontiOlUlUMthel.

firtliolar Mention pald to the psuillasa sadWe of

UNITBD sTAT ; SECURITIES.
uteLmnsu°kited dudes Slueof DID

Ito. do 6-30141Flees ofmax; aDo. forfen-Thirttos;
thh. Cortltkales of latiebt,..aest.Ceders and Votieborz bongatorcollected. 111110

INDUSTRIAL WORKS.
vacsin.sout....somiteradoscor...)flunneo cimeisoultYshC

_
MIAS strIEDAL CS •rasa Du-

for Coal Works, allkindsoigrtLL
lcan.and D arias MN-ade to order. •

Yrom the welt tamedreputatioto the Manager,Mr. JAMES DIELD4ID4 we ti.D. Dewar. s 'nen.shareor smosaiss .from Steamboat builders andotherirmunlng ivod machinery. Oar thewill Setodo all stork to the best manner lora fair colopensa-•Una, and to dolt Wile time we InziAll kind, ofCACTINGS mods '.tb 'order. Bie Machinypromptly attended to. We eau turn • haring feeerl
loos, and bore or ternaPolley 20Met diameter.

' airMhop• HQntDuquesne Way, near the Point.foundry on Third street. near Market,Pittsburgh,P.

ETHOLIA MACHINE WOHILe:
El. $ll. mancowsr,

IIn. Okdo litiroetsAllethesk7
•

UdPSUVSU Man
ha

ufaeturer of

• Partlealar attention Invited .to or "

protementa Jara and Joints, made or Jurdatta,and. Low Moor Lam, toalandard Mock andnumbered, 50that parts can beordered .by •mahaovela and rosuid a velem east AMMmes.alao Amgen ropes, belungi t001a,..2c.; toinotwarho may Iriante. Savonaand Inachbee wwemadetoorder. ne by mall promtly Mtended le.aer. proparedtomant unmans to ocummanular-mars for there ImtwormaeolsonMoral tenon Box17alleimeny '
je20473 • N. H. LRURT•

SIZTE:tiOVEItIMII4t PAT—-

. I.EATIMIt BELTING AND,4IOSE,
Itatmdictbred at No. MI dIIVINTIELD bT., byliAliTrzy/.oztEtlis & co.

• ,Atedm for New York Natlber Co.

GI-um Jfeltisag.
LgiwTlll4.ll. latitit_ kirifigkojOign
INTETS and MAO, BN.L.T BOWEN ego. leave°

Practical Optician,
And Manuth istierof the ,

RIJSSLtIV PEBBLE OPIELVACLESJWhich arewarranted to preserve, strengthen andimprove the For.sale suds by

hroAtt filt.lThatr Iltamets
.RIFLER.CLOSE &

acticat Manufacturers,
.•-•:::011.,PENNAND WAYNE STREETS.

ittiltiTUlLlCcons;matlioßtilad•
zgf.....TAELTHEjifTaFTLltilitti-.

HOl3 M ift*tetLlitti sari:Ail' 6,Ndzeol/101STanear n eta -cr. ty.-ntanola nrotrialtnideognittiouof tz'
Word:and ratooredat Alban nottoo.4,rartlontar. attonUonpaid:to liana for.3todin6 „NW* and:beary-works: -.Mtworktrananted.-..onwsreq,7ratly- -

AusENAuvoLows. wcitas.
11111 V a,404t.,..

-61161CAIVAiii:WANti Wkrb4 XOW
*MI onsurrloc.l44VATatt, tans=

wtxrwn•.., O Oyeti-west or yagaunununik-MwAysombutd;elsaswale 'ot 111. '111).?ve olden•Mtel
4:.13111/1ICICi*,111 .41CRINEK1111E.-:',7SAi.....Vniri/311,1911-ilsettunt with;matI;dl7l ==.l4:etratstrzirkur -ai.Itt

!;..4C4.lVitti4tMeenZ4azent‘ l4l747Evin um `4".--'4r al dret-Irsit_l
''..................... ,

1111

El

TI:IEWEEKLIiGAZETTE.
IVO EDITIONS: ISSUED.

ON OFINDNESSANN Olgib--RATTLIIDAIIS*tieeditionto Imwarded even II
scribers *mass so ibe men . '

COrl/ 24 P2,13 OleENO 8f 111:7-Ami i
NEW ADVER- •

DUNSEATH &
ale wtrus astreet.

DiuAnks t*
Fide WaxChen,

CLOCK; JEWELRY,
Silver aidSilver Plated Ware..

CrarlaWlllerAftligelgtliellerl"..t3)unit •13 lee 011C.10Ck at alms.

L 111:ERA AND GENT'S

17i7ALTIJECIBEL- ALL STYLESCI,
AT RE4TLT=MAID PA4P25,,.

mirsiura T. virsmainriei,
WYLIS BT., NEAR BIFTIL

Fos caraP
, 4

GO TO
HASLE,TT & CO.'S,

033 SIIIITIIIVILELD STREET.
sartmcovel OLD STAND

CLOAKS t CLOAKS!!

NFW CIOATS

JOST RECMVED AT THE,

Mil ST. CLOIK UHL

ELEGANT CLOTH SACQUES

Selling- at 02;50,
I=

New Cloak Rouse, 49 Fifth Bt.,
Opposite Old Theatre.

SAVE THYSEILE:
A CORE'FOR - 11VTEOPERA.,.NE.• •

Di. S. Cutting Celebrated Stomaeli Miters.
I "-• The greatest !geni:Acre',diseoe,,,i. .4,11..Bon, withinthe last ten years. of Lr. Cutter'shet -;via* tliscoters to tits Bitters, makes Itoperfectantliloie to intemperance. Preslonato lastil.ftveryof the ?tenth], this medicine was bennetbe4ll.4x. public, celebrated as a Tonic end Ai-
.teratia e., diseases of the Stomach andorthe ltes s mliaeMddittl{ftbood.
newels, anddiseases elision from Impetlitiesof theblood. ..te-a mu I. always 'the choice,oftheI Stomach, In all person. addicted to theI tilants and narcotics, soth as alcohol and MaltLiquors,'OSItremoves the worm,: appetite, or craving or the,stomach for stimulant; La. Headache, Netualgiae,
vine
addall nervone diseases, it has no:estitasitbet

Ten years 1158o the 'motored English.Blitcra 1st:: .St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 01. Magrtyc lispetak • -ii=neora:glse• Pl,!°.°Fit"`"l" •In emperance, sad ,gll • •• • •for Itthe approvalor the- intending dllrgeonsinAllthe hospital.*and prisons thronghoutGreat Bitten,. : ' '*edit prescribed now lipmany physlctans,Lin Ott--- ,•.'Vole Patti., for persons addicted. to the nse ;:•giralmittitoehdaodatives-' ,trt Paralysis. St, Vitus'i...-Nrrroulnisle.Retail Agent,

A. ToititENcE; • .
m719.81 xO.lO .11dirkel.at., conscc of Foartb.--

j.c.SWH"6OA-ITW-Wdcir.
BUFFIKKEIEW&CO.,
CELEBRATED segintuLtiiilltifroß,

PETROLEUM LUBRICATING OIL&
Swink,Lard and Vilialeans,

azu Mit 1, SW OMLIID ,191111,

Standup, White' Burning Oil,
No. 33 Market Street,

PITTSBUJIGIE, PA.
aszen)FORsA. EMI

•

JOHN OwFT, •
ItEmiL'Z'SIVITE:,4GEXT -

mace,Rw 139 irollgtft Streit, VittsboygyllHasfor satothe following itentlCatatesA large thregmnory Ilrlek .noner=M ining tenNoun, Dirge halls; Wontroom on Aralfloor nandMIa Drag Store; hotand gold water, andgas through-.out the honso. Lot 11131 IS Act, bitgate an Chest,nut street, Allegheny CI . - .
VAU LP. -LAN,: situate atLftegoodfrom otramPennsyla glailroad,7 from Mg elty,

theowhich thisy, .beautifnow frame dwelling, and a large numbernumber ofBurlin ulgfruit%recant lhobest quallty,and a goodsupply trwater. Thedisellingand 7sensorliesold sepacattly ifdealred. and theresidueinAlla citnacres gash, or larger li:renovated.- !theabove landadmirably tongued for business awn, ,
ACIAtEI 'LANA-..gontalning agaitt mynajtmestone, ofa splendid quality. ands,Then.:oli ol ;be,thrst_elass, Aultabie.eltheMr Arming or:gardening Purls:west good framethrellintandbarA and a goodsupply of.water,...1111.-nate Initleafrom the city:on thnWashington Pihe.InUnion townsMpf DV partor the Uerterfarm.

. 37 ACHES. well improved:.and ander..l Mak MaeOfcultivation, on while their are 1.100bearing ent-rant !maws, 200 bearing glaper-rinet;llXl.sisailar.-.pegs ttees,,andaissge numberof peach, hippieandplunitrees. Property Mutateon lagOW Washing.,bonroad, La Scott togrnablp,:sizmUsa from the city: ,Incbather pulichlars laqvlreetthe abony

,GREST: WESTERN IiIIN WORKS.
`JOHNSTON,JHimixer and Dale; k

'

Fine- Rifles and Shot Glum,ARM% aty.)OS.NM -REVOLVERS., CAE.BUMS sadatiinxxr& !and.al

ftiliriENK"XC)24l".-And •S lithium, Com-cial, tarnished with anas at abort notloa.C. 'urn /luta/ bat mauler.
Bauaaaber the Wand.
Corner Penn and Wayne Street;

Jaa:do" P/TTSBLIUGIII.
w. z. musts a. r. GILULAX.AMERICAN MACHINE 110140.MEE; GRAICAM fSS
Begin Builders andMachinists,

ItAz.rtrAcTl*ltE,' or
Oa Engine% Oii Tools,'Aug, everything ,iteeethary,:kur':gvithie OIL:Wets&rartleidaratheatlon pelil, th

MartoitAveiant, nearPt, NV.aD. B.': It:,•

MePAllithNti Dthilt.rucuar.it‘r. TEM

S. IL 13111FA3,:lirolAer inr fitocki,,
wows Aim rms.'. in-4.TM'57 POUR=

STREET, Olake,a Bonellaio bur. and
Comm*non YIANK,' R AILBOiD, utsuitows,
errnorzum. srocics, nod Govzsiormr,
MUNICIPAL, NAItucAu AND "HARBbN4?B-
-execut.d kV iskgraPh .1:the NNW emu ;;
andtmLevr.LraiW bTOCIX/WARDSatthe,rates.
otcomnitsslon curreutIn Mow -title% jos

GUANT HOUSE,, •
cf. iszcEtzeir,

Coma of lubelU Io/dud
Nearthe finspenatop Bridge

,,Ri19.50 ALLTAIICENT CITY. PA.
110110DIJCE NOWRECI4IV;NG...zAo poandilßrimo FreshButur:,,-. • .-• 200 Dow eriolerCutibli Cream Omen,: 'mo bus. prime Peach Blow Potasoelq,' 'BB dozen ancy Broome. la2XO Bowads F clear JibeBoom:, BInare tom..tooponadsliarikßounitry 001,111 .Lore

1--2Xlbushelsomsll 11taas;
barrel DonKoontain BIgen.:Bev lotIaattire foe side by „,,

Liberty strut

LA PIERAUEBOVM.•

rigozdapj*FiWi'j,6-,
Il thtsWvoellellinisA.bu bean Skirl AND YUNNIIINED IN ANICIamiANT MANNEII...a.ad IsuowLpreparee withtheukort Perfeptspub:tents tor-the soceptiOti Otzituesto.,,TheAntvocation among iltkt-dlass Bomb{villtgletwuntalnili th"....nituroles-ukraTtV=maw- -

, BAN N. A FM
• -F mugaiCktizi,kith mrtet*tr--- MN-eirtreen Tuttsuil andChnihaweStrtets,'—,-,atiRWITAAtip'NEALERIN HARDWARE; •

oh id; ducd6alibubi,„--api.t! .11 ta,'.rViNah,CalAttiat7ol2rl447l7-'',,,fleVPl''
=cvelJeluWarttrsaguAl7,,w4vier‘-4.-_

1=111•14.f
.1.
1 •

v I
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